From: Honaker, Michael
Sent: Friday, October 04, 2013 5:11 PM
To: robinlynn1407@mac.com
Cc: Anderson, Norman; Honaker, Michael
Subject: Div. 48 member inquiry
Dr. Treptow
Thank you for your note. I’m glad to address your question (below) to Dr. Anderson.
As an overview of APA’s 2013 budget, funding for APA’s operations comes primarily
from our publications and products ($87.8 million, 76% of total income) and membership
dues ($11.3 million, 10%). Other major sources of income include our convention ($2.9
million, 2%), rents from our real estate ($3.5 million, 3%), accreditation fees ($3.9 million,
3%), advertising in APA publications (print and electronic; $2.6 million, 2%) and grants
and contracts ($2.4 million, 2%). None of our grants or contracts comes from the
Department of Defense (DOD).
With respect to funds from the DOD for the Ethics Office, in 2013 the only funding is for
$10,000 to the Ethics Office for two ethics training courses for military
psychologists. Each year the office gives educational programs to a variety of
programs/organizations and in a variety of venues both domestically and internationally,
and certain of these programs/organizations provide honoraria and/or reimburse
expenses in return. The honoraria also allow the Ethics Office to give programs for
groups that cannot afford to pay. The honorarium from DOD represents 1.2% of the
Ethics Office direct expense budget ($848,183).
With respect to other parts of central APA, the DOD does not provide funding for any
other activities. As many employers of psychologists do, DOD does purchase ads for
employment in our Monitor on Psychology magazine. Also, the DOD pays accreditation
fees for training programs, pays fees to be a continuing education sponsor, and
purchases APA products.
I hope this addresses your concerns. If you have additional questions please do not
hesitate to direct them to me at the contact information below.
Mike
L. Michael Honaker, Ph.D. | Deputy Chief Executive Officer
American Psychological Association 750 First Street NE, Washington, DC
20002-4242 Tel: 202.336.6071 | Fax: 202.336.6069 | Cell: 703.307.9772
email: mhonaker@apa.org | www.apa.org
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From: Robin Lynn Treptow PhD [mailto:robinlynn1407@mac.com]
Sent: Thursday, October 03, 2013 8:26 AM
To: Anderson, Norman

Subject: Re: ...getting to know other Division 48 members...

Dear Dr. Anderson,
I regretfully see that I have not yet responded to your kind answer to my query
about your interests in peace psychology; nor have I acknowledged your stated
pleasure regards meeting me at sometime in person. Thank you very much for both
remarks; it would likewise be of pleasure for me to meet you: I am at APA 2014 so
perhaps our paths may cross.
As it happens, I have another matter of inquiry just now. The question has arisen in
a discussion with colleagues as to the degree (e.g., money amount; percentage of
funding) that APA as an organization (and the APA Ethics Office as a
branch/department within the larger whole) is funded by the Department of
Defense. One might hope 0%; but perhaps that is unrealistic? As a 501-3c nonprofit, I seem to recall that financial records are open public transactions; is that
correct? In any case, might you be able to steer me in the direction as to where
answers regards this conundrum as to sources of APA's funding might lie? I would
be most appreciative of any and all help.
Most sincerely yours,
Dr. Robin Lynn Treptow

Robin Lynn Treptow, PhD
Wisdom for the Body & for the Soul
robinlynn1407@mac.com
(406) 899-1548 (voice)
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On Sep 10, 2013, at 4:08 PM, Anderson, Norman wrote:
Nothing specific, just generally interested in all the ways psychology can
improve people's lives and world more generally.
Look forward to meeting you in person sometime.
Best,
Norman
Norman Anderson, Ph.D.
Chief Executive Officer
American Psychological Association
750 First Street, NE
Washington, DC 20002
(202) 336-6080
(202) 336-6069 (fax)
www.apa.org

